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EASTON POLICE DEPARTMENT
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David A. Spencer
Chief of Police

PRESS RELEASE
September 6, 2015
1. Theft from a vehicle: On September 4, 2015 the Easton Police Department
took a complaint in reference to a theft from a vehicle. Officers learned that
sometime between 3 PM and 9 PM on August 30, 2015 an unknown person stole
a purse out of a vehicle that was parked at the Pizza Hut, 8305 Ocean Gateway.
The victim, Madelin Herridge, advised that the purse and contents were valued at
approximately $260.00. Anyone with information pertaining to this incident is
asked to contact the Easton Police Department at 410-822-1111. Anonymous
tips can be provided by using the online web tip at http://www.towneastonmd.com/Police/Tip.html or by calling 410-763-6140.

2. Theft of a bike: On September 5, 2015 the Easton Police Department
responded to 419 Trippe Avenue in reference to a theft. Officers met with the
complainant, Shelby Ewing, who advised that she had left her Electra bicycle on
her back porch at 7:30 AM. Ewing advised that at 1PM she discovered that the
bike was gone. The bike is valued at $300. Anyone with information pertaining to
this incident is asked to contact the Easton Police Department at 410-822-1111.
Anonymous tips can be provided by using the online web tip at http://www.towneastonmd.com/Police/Tip.html or by calling 410-763-6140.
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3. Burglary 1st Degree: On September 5, 2015 the Easton Police responded to
702 Elizabeth Street in reference to a burglary. Upon arriving the officers met
with the complainant, Ann Williams. According to Williams she head a knock on
her door and as she responded to the knock she discovered an African American
female standing in her living room. Williams asked what the woman wanted and
the woman asked Williams to use her cell phone. Williams refused, however
offered to let her use the regular phone. The female then simply stated that she
had to go and left. Williams then discovered that her wallet was missing. A short
time later the Easton Police responded to another location on Elizabeth Street in
reference to a woman, matching the same description as the burglary suspect,
knocking on doors asking for money. Officers responded and located the woman,
42 year old Olympia Kaiwna Wilson of Easton. Investigation revealed that Wilson
was also the suspect in the burglary. Wilson was arrested and charged with:
Burglary 1st Degree and theft under $1,000. Wilson was held on a $20,000 bail at
the Talbot County Detention Center.
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